CPB TUESDAY SEMINAR SERIES – WINTER QUARTER 2022

When: Tuesdays, 4:10 - 5:30PM
Where: 1022 Green Hall (formerly 1022 Life Sciences)
Most current schedule will be available here: https://cpb.ucdavis.edu/cpb-tuesday-seminar
PBG 290 – CRN 35945
Schedule as of February 11, 2022

JANUARY 4, 2022: JENNIFER FUNK
(No current campus directives, this seminar will be offered via Zoom. The Zoom link will be provided to CPB via email.)
Professor, UC Davis
Title: Trait-based approaches to understanding ecological processes and ecosystem management
Host: Graham Coop, gmccoop@ucdavis.edu

JANUARY 11, 2022: CPB POSTDOC SEARCH CANDIDATE – AMMON PERKES
(No current campus directives, this seminar will be offered via Zoom. The Zoom link will be provided to CPB via email.)
Postdoctoral Fellow, University of Pennsylvania
Title: Subtle sociality: Group interactions and female responses guide courtship in the brown-headed cowbird
Hosts: Kate Laskowski, klaskowski@ucdavis.edu; Andrew Whitehead, awhitehead@ucdavis.edu

JANUARY 18, 2022: CPB POSTDOC SEARCH CANDIDATE – KEVIN BIRD
(No current campus directives, this seminar will be offered via Zoom. The Zoom link will be provided to CPB via email.)
Graduate Student, Michigan State University
Title: Evolutionary impacts of genomic structural variation
Hosts: Jeffrey Ross-Ibarra, rossibarra@ucdavis.edu; Dan Kliebenstein, kliebenstein@ucdavis.edu

JANUARY 25, 2022: CPB POSTDOC SEARCH CANDIDATE – ASHLEY ADAMS
(No current campus directives, this seminar will be offered via Zoom. The Zoom link will be provided to CPB via email.)
Graduate Student, UC Berkeley
Title: Chemical species recognition in an adaptive radiation of a Hawaiian spider
Hosts: Santiago Ramirez, sanram@ucdavis.edu; Peter Wainwright, pcwainwright@ucdavis.edu, Gail Patricelli, gpatricelli@ucdavis.edu

FEBRUARY 1, 2022: CPB POSTDOC SEARCH FACULTY MEETING
Hosts: Graham Coop, gmccoop@ucdavis.edu; Phil Ward, ppsward@ucdavis.edu

FEBRUARY 8, 2022: RACHEL CRAWFORD
Graduate Student, University of Waikato
Title: Effects of environmental and behavioral factors of fish swimming performance and passage success
Host: Katherine Corn, kacorn@ucdavis.edu

FEBRUARY 15, 2022: ALEXIS SIMON
Postdoc, Coop Lab, UC Davis
Title: Marine anthropogenic hybridizations as laboratories for evolutionary studies: examples in the Mytilus species complex
Host: Graham Coop, gmccoop@ucdavis.edu

FEBRUARY 22, 2022: NO SEMINAR – PBG ADMISSIONS FACULTY MEETING
Host: Brian Moore, briancmoore@ucdavis.edu; Santiago Ramirez, sanram@ucdavis.edu

MARCH 1, 2022: SIVAN YAIR
Graduate Student, Coop Lab, UC Davis
Title: TBA
Host: Graham Coop, gmccoop@ucdavis.edu

MARCH 8, 2022: JEFFREY GROH
Graduate Student, Coop Lab, UC Davis
Title: The temporal and genomic scale of selection against hybrid ancestry
Host: Graham Coop, gmccoop@ucdavis.edu

MARCH 15, 2022: TRACIE HAYES
Graduate Student, Yang Lab, UC Davis
Title: The effects of ephemeral resource patch variation on reproductive output and population characteristics
Host: Louie Yang, lhyang@ucdavis.edu